CLIFTON MILLS TEXTILE CLOTH SAMPLES

Box 1

100 Merida
    picture of a deer

A. C. and Co. Sheetings AAA
    picture of a man

Adva Lorem Extra Heavy 250 Drilling

American Drillings 1000
    picture of an eagle

American Drillings K
    picture of an eagle

American Drillings S
    picture of an eagle

American Eagle Sheetings A
    picture of an eagle

American Eagle Sheetings CCC
    picture of an eagle

American Fine Drilling EE
    picture of a rooster

American Fine Drilling XX
    picture of a rooster

Ariadne Drilling DN
    picture of a man and a lion

Arnold, Karberg and Co. China RRR
    picture of a Chinese man

Arrow Brand
    picture of an arrow and a lion

Asturias D

AX
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Sheetings</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Image</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bienefeld Sheeting D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>picture of an eagle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birch AAA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birch CCC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bolivar Drilling D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>picture of a man on a horse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bolivar Drilling K</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>picture of a man on a horse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bolivar KN</td>
<td></td>
<td>15</td>
<td>picture of a man on a horse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Borota Mills CCC Sheetings</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>picture of a rabbit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Braillard &amp; Co. Riberalta</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buffalo Mills Drilling BN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>picture of a buffalo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buffalo Mills Sheetings H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>picture of a buffalo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campana Drillings D</td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>picture of a bell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campanario</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>picture of three bells</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caracanda Bros Sheetings CCC</td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>picture of two lions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caracanda Bros. Sheetings 3.25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>picture of two lions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caracanda Bros. Sheetings 3.50</td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>picture of two lions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caracanda Bros. Sheetings 3.75</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>picture of two lions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company</td>
<td>Drilling Type</td>
<td>Image Description</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caracanda Bros. Sheetings AA</td>
<td></td>
<td>picture of an eagle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caracanda Bros. Sheetings WWW</td>
<td></td>
<td>picture of two lions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casa Dell' Acqua</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castillo Drilling DN</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>picture of a castle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castillo Drilling KN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>picture of a castle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castillo Drilling XX</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>picture of a castle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castriotis Kontos Drills H</td>
<td></td>
<td>picture of a lion</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castriotis Kontos Sheetings CCC</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>picture of a lion</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago Drillings DN</td>
<td></td>
<td>picture of two bulls</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claflin Mills Sheetings AA</td>
<td></td>
<td>picture of a flag</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clifton Mills Extra heavy 250 Drilling</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>picture of a bird</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clifton Mills K Heavy Drilling</td>
<td></td>
<td>picture of a bird</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colmena Mills Drillings K</td>
<td></td>
<td>picture of a bee hive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copper Cent Mills. Drillings F</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>picture of a deer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cotonia Cruda Superior</td>
<td></td>
<td>picture of two birds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cotonia Especial</td>
<td></td>
<td>picture of a hand</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Cotonia Extra CC Kuenzle & Streiff
picture of a ship

Cotonia W. F. Stevenson and Co. Ltd. Manila 2
picture of a lion

Cotonia Wise & Co. Ltd. 3
picture of a man and a horse

Crawford Mills Drilling XX
picture of a frog

Crawford Mills Heavy Drilling D
picture of a frog

Crawford Mills Heavy Drilling K
picture of a frog

Diagonal El Oso X
picture of a bear

Diagonal El Oso XX
picture of a bear

DN

Drill De Algodon Americano Fabricado Por B.Y
picture of a bell

Drilling KN
picture of a train

Drillings B

Drillings B Kuenzle and Streiff Manila
picture of a boat

Drillings C

Drillings D
picture of a lady and a lion

Drilon De Pambo Hermanos Chartagena 2
El Cedro No. 3
  picture of a tree

EL Cedro No. 500
  picture of a tree

EL SOL DN
  picture of the sun
CLIFTON MILLS TEXTILE CLOTH SAMPLES

Box 2

EL SOL XX
picture of the sun

EMM

Especial C
picture of a crown

Excelsior Heavy Sheetings A
picture of a man hunting an animal

Extra Drilling R

Extra Fine Jeans CC

Factory Products Corporation Sheeting CCC
picture of an eagle in a star

Fehrahan K Heavy Drilling

Foxhall Sheeting A
picture of a man

Fresco Drills KN
picture of bananas

Fresco Drills XX
picture of bananas

G. Crassopoulos Sheetings CCC

Gallo Fino Especial C
picture of a rooster

Gastoner Mills Drills K

Golden Ring MFG. Co. Heavy Shirtings RR
Grey Drills 835

Grifona Mills CCC Sheetings
picture of a lion

Heavy Drilling A
picture of a monkey

Heavy Drilling A Kuenzle & Streiff
picture of a ship

Heavy Drilling D
picture of scissors

Heavy Drilling DN

Heavy Drilling DN
picture of a Buffalo

Heavy Drilling KN
picture of two dogs

Heavy Drilling X
picture of scissors

Heavy Drillings D
picture of a lion

Heavy Drillings DN
picture of scissors

Heavy Drillings X
picture of scissors

Heavy Sheetings RC
picture of a soldier on a horse

Heresford Mills Drillings KN
picture of an eagle

Hibernia Heavy Drilling
Hung Dah American Sheetings HD

Impala Mills Drills DN
  picture of a Impala

Impala Mills Drills K
  picture of a Impala

Impala Mills Drills KN
  picture of an impala

Importall DN

Jardine and Matheson Co.
  picture of a wolf

Jupitor KN
  picture of two stars

K Drillings
  picture of a tiger

KK

KKK
  picture of a llama

KN
  picture of a tower

L. Leon Lowe & Co. RR Heavy Shirtings

Lamascota DN
  picture of a tiger

Las Americas Extra Heavy Drillings DN 2

Lienzo Americano CC
  picture of a horse

Lienzo Americano Entre Rios
Lienzo Americano General Urquiza

Lienzo Americanos Las Colonias

Liondale Extra Heavy Sheeting WW
picture of a lion

Livierato Bros. 3.25
picture of two lions

Livierato Bros. 3.50

Livierato Bros. 3.75
picture of two lions

Loneta Drillings 250

Lowell Heavy Drilling D

M. B. K. Superior Sheetings CCC
picture of a man on a horse

M. K. Sheetings AAA
picture of a soldier

M. K. Sheetings WWW
picture of a soldier

Madison Drillings
picture of a turkey

Madison Drillings
picture of a chariot

Manila Mills 325 Drills

Manufacturado Para G.Y.CIA D
picture of stars

Manufacturado Para G.Y.CIA Drilling D
picture of a bridge
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sample Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Marca Bandera Cottonia CCC</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marca Bandera Cottonia Crudo CCC</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marca Bandera K Drilling</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marca Caballo Heavy Sheeting CCC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marca Caballo Heavy Sheetings AAA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marconia Drillings 250</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maropa Heavy Sheetings CCC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mascot Drills KN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massachusetts PN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meri-Kani Sheetings GB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montana Heavy Sheetings CCC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUVDI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ontario Drillings K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ontario Fine Shirting JN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penobscot Heavy Sheetings SS</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Pilot Extra Heavy Standard K

Ponahma Sheeting New York

Puritan 250 Heavy Drilling

Ramopa Mills Sheeting A

Ranger AAA

Richardson's Standard Drills

Rising Sun Drillings K
  picture of a sun rising

Royal Tiger DN
  picture of a tiger

Royal Tiger Drillings 325
  picture of a tiger

Royal Tiger Drillings F
  picture of a tiger

Royal Tiger Shirting E
  picture of a tiger

Sheetings AA
  picture of a wolf

Siemssen & Co. Heavy Drilling
  picture of a man

Sol De Oro CCC
  picture of the sun

Sol De Oro D
  picture of a sun

Southern Seal Sheeting
Superior American Sheetings
   picture of a flying horse

Superior CCC
   picture of an eagle

Superior Quality Sheetings AAA
   picture of a man

Superior Sheetings XXX
   picture of two roosters

Superior Shirting AA
   picture of an eagle

Tango Drillings D
   picture of a bull

Tiverton Mills Heavy Drilling K
   picture of a bird

Tonje U Drills
   picture of two birds

Unicorn Mills Drillings DN
   picture of two unicorns

United States Mills Drillings D
   triangle with eagle in center

United States Mills Drillings DN
   triangle with eagle in center

United States Mills Loneta No 250
   triangle with eagle in center

United States Mills Shirting P
   triangle with eagle in center

United States Sheeting AA
   triangle with eagle in center

W. R. Sheetings AAA

Windsor Heavy Drillings M
   picture of a bird
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Box 4 (Damaged)

American Best Sheetings
  picture of a cat and bird

Arrow Brand
  picture of a lion

Bienefeld Sheeting D

Blank piece of cloth 3

Caracanda Bros Sheetings 3.50
  picture of two lions

Caracanda Bros Sheetings W
  picture of two camels

CCC
  picture of a tiger

Chicago Drillings K
  picture of a wolf

Clifton Mills K Heavy Drilling 2

Coco Crudo Superior AAA
  picture of a tiger

DN

Drillings Koper, Noltenios & CIA
  picture of two lions

Drillings Koper, Noltenios & Co Guatemala

Madison Drillings
  picture of a bull

Maple Grove Mills P Drillings
Marca Bandera Cotonia Crudo CCC
picture of a flag

Sheetings CCC
picture of a ram

Superior American Drills
picture of a man fishing

Superior Drillings Extra

Superior Sheetings AA

Superior Sheetings AA
picture of an eagle

Unicorn Mills Drillings K

Very Best Sheetings A
picture of a tiger

Victoria No 1 Grey Sheetings

W. R. Sheetings AAA

Wide Awake Mills Asargado OJO
picture of an eye

Worthington Heavy Drilling K
picture of a wolf